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OHAI'THIl VIII.
A fortnight patted without tbe alight-M- t

Incident or alarm, The nlivep and
vatlli were carefully iccured nt night;
two ur tlirco of the native dogt were fatt-
ened up, ilotvn at tlin fold; one of the
tnaatlff wai kitl at the liirn'n hut, While
tli o other'a krniifl wai placed by Our
noiue; mo retriever, a uaunl. lrepjng
Indoor. A flagNtaff wa erected upon
tlio lookout, with a red Mag In rcadliir
to be run up to iiiiiiinoii those who might
tm away on the plnln, and n kuii wan kept
loaded to call attention to the algnal. The
1)0, when the y went out for their rides,
carried their carblnr initead of their
Kuni. The girl fulfilled the duties of
lookout, colas up every half-hou- r from
daybreak to duik. One day Mr. Hardy
had ridden orer to, Catil)'rhury to arTaigt.
with hla friend about hlrluc shearers
from Ilotarlo tor the united flock. The

- boya and Terence were In the flelda plow-I-

tr. at a dlitance of half a mile from
the houae, when they were atarlled by tit
sound of a sun. looking round, they

aw both the girl lUndlng upon the
towrri Maud had Juit fired the sun, and
l.thel waa pulling up tha flat.

"He Jabber! oud the Indian hare
come at laitl" Terence exclaimed, and
they all three alerted at a run.

Maud turned round and wnred her
" hand to them, and then ahe and Iltbel

continued look I no" over the plain. At thl
moment they wer Joined on the tower by
Mr. Hardy and Karab.

"It I all right," 'Charley, who wa of
an uneicltabl temperament, aald "The
Indian mut be . long way off, or tlio
girl would be waring to u to make
iiaate. Take it vaiyt we ahall waut to

,
. keep our hand ateady."

flo they broke from the headlong apeed
, at which they had atarted Into a steady

trot, which In five minute brought them
up to the houae.

"What li HT they exclaimed aa they
gained the top of the tower.

"Ob, dear, oh, dear!" Uthel ld. "They
. hare got all the animal."

, "Aad I fear they hare killed. (Ionics
and I'mlro," Mr. Hardy added.

It wa too evidently true. At a dli-

tance of ill mile the boy could ace a
dark mm rapidly retreating, and ntiuicr-o- u

tingle apecka could bo teen hovering
round them. Two tnllcj from the houae ft

lagle horteman wa galloping wildly.
1 The girl had already made him out to be

Iopr.
The whole party went down to meet

tapes, who wa Jut riding up to the
Ineloiur. He wa eery pale, and hi

(.... bore waa covered with foam.
"Are the peon killed. linear wa

Mr. Hardy' flrt queatlon.
"I do not know, algnora; hut I ahould

think so. The Indian caught them) I

heard a acreatn," aud the mm shuddered.
"How wa It tht you were surprised,

linear' Charley siked. "Vou were so
particularly ordered to keep a good look-

out."
"Well, Klgnor Charlea, I wa keeping

a good lookout, and It I lucky that I waa.
I wa further away than I ought to hare
been I know tint, for tha lienor told me
not to go far; but I knew that the rite
that I took thtat t waa the hlghcat In
that direction, and I could tee for mite
away Into the Indian country. Ho I got
out there, and l'cdro and Hume had got
tbe (beep and rattle all well together,
and there waa no fear or them straying,
for the gr there I very good. Ho the
men lay down for their aleita, and I wa
landing by my hnrae looking over the

campo. Home of the leal teemed tin-eai-

and 1 thought that there mutt be a
lion aomewhere about. Ho I got on my
hone, aud Juat a I did o I heard a

, iiolie; and looking behind, where 1 had
never dreamed of them, I aaw a lot of In- -

dlani coming up at full gallop from the
hollow. The rattle went oft at tiw aauie

' Jaatint and I gave a about tiMhe men and
a tuck my tpura Into Carina. It waa a
near touch of It. and they gave me a hard

for the llrt mllo; but my borne wa
freaber than their, and they gave It up."

"How many Indiana were there.1"
Charley ked.

"I don't know, Hlgnor Charlea, It wna
only thote 1 11 front that I caught tight of.
and I never looked round after J started.
Home of them had llrearma, for eight or
ten of them tlrud after me a I medu ofT,

and the .arrow t all round me."
"Witt do you think, girl, about tbe

nuurvert"
Tlio clrU were tllcut, and then Kthrl

told: "They were all in a lump, Charley.
One could nut hco them aeparately."

"Tlio lump aecmed to be about the tiro
that our cattle do when they ato clone
together at the amo dlitauce. Don't
you think no, I2thcl?" Maud aald.

"Yea," Hthel thought they they were.
"Then there muat be from one hundred

to a hundred mid llfly of them," Charley
aald,'

"I wonder what papa will do! One of
u had better Tide off at ouco and fetch
him."

"I will so," Hubert aald, moving away
to saddle hla home, "

"Htop, Hubert," Charley said? "I thluk
7011 had better take Iopcs's horae. I

don't kuow what papa may make up IiIh

mind to do, and It 1 better to have your
borae quite f reth."

Hubort agreod at once, and waa mount-- ,

log, when Maud saidt "Walt a moment,
Hubert, I will run up to the lookout. 1

way aee papa; It I nearly time for him
to be home,"

Hubert pauaed while Maud ran up to
tho bouie, end lu a minute appeared at
tha top of tho tower, Hho stood for a mo-

ment looking ncrota tho atroam towurd
Canterbury, and then held up her hand,
I ca tee Win," the called out. "He la a

long way off, but he It coming."
Hubert at ouco galloped off and met

lil (zither. They roda together back to
thu houae at n ciintvr, Mr. Hardy tm lin-

ed at the men' hut to give n
henrly rating for hi disobedience. f or-

der. A party of pursuit Inttaiitly atart-
ed out.

Hcarcely a word wna exchanged for an
hour. At a long, ateady gallop they awept
along. There waa no dllllctilty lu follow-
ing the track, for the long gran wn
trampled In n wldo awalh. Bcveral time,
loo, exclamation of rage burnt from the
boy a they came aero a ilea 4 sheep,
evidently Hpearcd by tho aavoge became
he could not keep up with the other. Af-

ter pnlng eeveral of them, Mr. Hardy
called to the boya to halt, while hit leaped
off hi hone by the aide of oue of the
aheep, and put hi hand agaluit it body
and into It mouth,
"If quite dead, Itn't It, papa?" Hubert

aald.
"guile, Hubert! I never thought It wa

alive." Aud Mr. Hardy leaped upon lit
horte again. "I wanted to ee how warm
the body wat. If we try again an hcftjr's
ride ahead, we ahall Ik able, to Judge by

the lucreaied heat of the body, aa to how
much we have gained on the Indian aud
whether they are far ahead."

chaiti:h IX.
After another ten mlnutea ride Mr.

Hardy again alighted aud found a very
perceptible luerea of warmth In the
bodlea of the theep. "I do not think that
they can have leen dead much mure than
a quarter of an hour. Keep a abarp
lookout ahead, boya; we may aee them
at the top of the next rlie."

Not a word waa poken for the next
few mlnutea. Two or three alight awell
were crotned without any tlgn of the
enemy; aud then, upon breattlug a rather
higher rlie than uaual, they aaw a 1

of moving bclug In the dlatance.
"Halt!" Mr. Hardy thoutcd. and the

bey Itutaully drew rein. "Jninp off,

boy. Only our head have thown agalntt
the tky, They can hardly have noticed
them. There, hold my lion; loiwrn the
taddlc glrtha of ynuri, too, and let them
breathe freely. Take tho brldlet out of
their moutht. It teemed to Ule, by the
gllmpMi I got of our enemies, that they
were Juat stopping. 1 am golug on to
make auro of It."

H taylng. Mr. Hardy again went for-

ward a abort dlitance. going on hi haudt
aud knee at hu came to the crett of the
rite, la order that hit head might not
thow above the long grait. When he
reached It he taw at once that hit hrtt
Imprcitluu bad been correct. At a dli-

tance of a little over a tulle a man of
anlmata were collected, and round them
were tcattcred a number of bortet, while
figure of men were moving among them.

"It I at I thought, boy," be aald.
when he rejolued hla torn. "They have
atopped for a while. The animal limit
alt be completely dona up; they cannot
have come leu than thirty mile, and will
require three or four houra rett, at the
leatt. One hour will do for our lionet.
Illnie their mouth out with a little water
and let them grate if they are dlapoied;
In half an hour we will give them each
a double handful of Indian corn."

Having attended to their bore. which
they hobbled to prevent their ttraylne.
Mr. Hardy and the boyt aat down and
made a alight meal. Then Mr. Hardy
again reconiioltered. There waa no
change; moat of the animal were lying
down, aud there wa little tlgn of move
ment. Two or three Indian, however,
were atamllng motlonleaa and rigid by
their horte' lde, evidently acting
eeulrie. The boya thought that hour
the longest that they had ever patted.
At lit, however, their father looked at
hi watch. "Now, boyt, It It Ore mlnutea
to tho hour. Kx&iolno your carblnea and
levolvert, ee that everything it lu order,
and that there I no hitch. Tighten the
taddlc glrtht and examine the buckle.
See that your ammunition .and apare car-
bine chambers are ready at hand."

"Hurraht" tbe boya both thoutcd at
they atarted at a canter up tho rite. A
Ihvy caucht tight of the Indian every
thing wiiii quiet a before; but in another
moment they taw the men ou watch
throw themielve ou to their boric'
back, figure leaped up from the graa
and ran toward their horte, and In little
over a minute the whole were In motlou.

"Hurely they are not going to run away
from three men I" Charley tald lu a d

tone.
"They won't run far. Charley," Mr.

Hardy aald quietly, "lty the time that
we are hulf way to them they will aee
that we can have no one with ua, and
they will come on quickly enough. Halt,
boya atcudy, dlimouut; take 'up your po-tltl-

quietly. Don't fire till I givo you
tho worth I thnll try my rifle tint."

The well-traine- hone, accuxtomed to
their luaitera tlriug from their backif
atood aa ateady a If carved In atoue,
their hrada turned Inquiringly toward tho
yelling throng of horiemcn who were ap-

proaching. lr, Hardy and tho lioya had
both dlamounted, to that tho hone were
between them and the Indian, the tad-dle- a

aervlng aa reata for their firearm.
"Flvo hundred yard, Charley J" hla

father a ked quietly.
"A little over, papa; nearly six, I ahould
av."
Mr. Hardy waited another ten teconda,

and theu hla rlflo cracked: and a yell of
natonlahmcut and rage broke from the
indium, at one of their chiefs, coiuplcu-ou- a

from nit old dragoon helmet, taken
prebibly In como aklrmUh with the a,

fell from hit hone.
"Hurrah!" Charley cried. "Bholl we

fire now, papal"

"No, Charley," Mr, Hardy anld a he
reloaded hla rlflo; "wait till they are four
hundred yard off, then (Ire tlowly. Count
ten between each thot, and take i ateady
nu aim 11 pontlble, .Now! Well done,
two more of the ecoundrel down. Hfeady,
Hubert, you mltied that time; there,
tllHt'H hotter."

Tho Indian jelled with rage find nston-Inlimci-

a Hum after man dropped be-fo-

the ateady nnd, li them, myntcrlou
fire whleh wa kept up upon them. Hf III

they did not abate the rapidity of their
charge,

"oiie, papa," Charley aald, da the two
boya tlmultaiu-ouil- fired their lat allot,
when the Icadlrig Indian were about two
hundred and fifty yard dUtaut.

"Change your oiianiher and moifnt."
.Mr. lnnr aald a far again took aim
with hit rifle.

The enemy wa not more than a hun-
dred and fifty yard dlitaut when thry
leaped Into their naddle and ttarted at a
gallop.

"Hfeady, boyt, keep your horte well in
hand. Never mind their ball; they contd
no more hit a limn at thl dlitanre from
tho back of a hone than they could fly.
There I 1111 clinure of their catching 11;
there won't be many hone faater ibati
nun, and our are a good deal fri-ih'--

Keep a good lookout for bole."
Both piirttier and punned were now

going over the ground at a tremeudou
pace. The Indian had craned firing, far
mot of thote who had gun had dlcharg-e-

them a Mr. Hardy and hla ton had
mounted, and it wa Impoiilble to bud
at the apeed at which they were gulng.

During the firtt mile of the chate Mr.
Hardy bail looked round aeveral .line,
and had aald each time: "We are holdlug
our own, boyt! they are a good hundred
;trdi behind; keep your borae lu hand."

At the end of auother mile hi far
brightened a be looked round. "All
light, boyt; they are tailing off fait.
Three-quarte-r 'of them have atopped al-

ready. There are not aboro a tcore of
the bet mounted anywhere near ua. An-

other mile aud wo wlU give them a let-ton- ."

The mile wa toon travened. and Mr,
Hardy taw that only about twelve n

had malnlalued their dlatance.
"Now I thu time. boy. When I wiy

halt, draw up aud Jump off, but take vety
tti'Ody aim alway at the ueareat. Don't
throw away a thot They am only a

off, and the revolver will tell.
Don't try to 11 c the tecond chamlr;
there I no time for that. Ue your -

lull ulitt r.m liui'rt viniiltml votir car- -

bine. llallS" ' f01 Repeater.
Not five iccomU elapied after the iwnl ' "Thees old proverbs make me

wa apoken befere Charley's eurlilue j wcarr," sighed the pmfeieor.
rung 01H. Then came the abarp erackt "What's the matter now?" queried
of the carbine aud pWila In eloe auc- - tho other ball of the sketch.
rnMon. The Indian heiltsted at the Ire-- . "Here's one that eays 'History

lire which wa opene.1 upvii ti itcf replod the learned par-Iben- i,

then balte.1. The delay wai fatal t,knd any ,cbooll-- y knows that
iv, r"-- . l" "! r.r:i L: mli: t: '

! tn...-cb- .fo du, nw..
dlani lay upon the plain; another, evl- -'

delitly a chief, had lieen carried off ecru
the addl of one of hli .follower, who
hail leaped otr jvjjen lie taw mm iau;
and two tdhert wcrw evidently woiiudett
a.id bad diniculty In keeping their teat.

"Now, boy, cbauge your chamber i.ud
take a abot nr two after thrm," Mr. Har-
dy laid, a he again reloaded hla r!3o.

The bor. however, found by the Hme
they were ready that the tlyiog ladljni
were lyond any fair chance of bitting;
but their father took a long aud ateady
llm with bl deadly rltle. and upon It re-

port n hone and man went down. Itut
the ttilcr w aa lu an Inathant upon bl feet
orfiiiii. tcon ciugni oue or me rnmi.11
bore which hid galloped o3 with hi
coiiiianlon, and followed hla eomrale.

"Well done, boy," Mr. Hardy tald,
with a hearty pat on their aboolder.
"You have done .gallantly for a Oral fight,
and I feel proud of you."

Iloth boya colored with pleature.
"How many bare we killed)"
"I think ivven fell at our lint attack,

paps, ami ux or re, cuiumiiK toe one iur
carried off. brildea wounded.

"Thirteen. It It enough to nuke them
heartily wlh ihcumirc back. Now let
u give the hone ten mluutei' rest, and
then we will ttlr them up again. W
mutt not lone time; it will bo aumet la
auother three-quarte- r of an hour."

(To bo continued.)

Waa tlurre I.
"So pholly N'ltevlo Is boIiir to bo mar-

ried r
"Yes."
"Kent In your conKrntulrttloimV
Ilk'... .. ..a f I aliis bli.nu til. a all Bli

I enn't cougrntuluto him; nnd I do
ktuA' him, ao 1 cttu't vouKnitulate her."

Lcello'a Weekly.

Tommy' Hncceaa, I

Mra. Ciiwker I mil so Kind that rgy j

t till- - t...aa iniir waa ill. a laiiaa.1 ikl ltlaa ulnOia

,,,.i; : viVowi.d ;0i Co;;;; ; s

It, Touiuiyt
Tommy Tho rest of tho fellown had

KUCHHcd nil the other wnya of spelling
tho worth-I-eal- le'a Weekly.

HI liiiiiraatlnn. ,

"My kh1 mini," wo wild to tho paRnii
Chlneae, do you not recouulxo tho algus

'

of tho tliueaV
"Indeed," be replied In soft toties,

"Indeed I do. They uro tho ones that
any Tny Indemnities Here,' nro they
liotV llultlniore Amerlcnu.

Out of the Qtitatloti,
nonx It's nil v onovRh to talk of

keeping nnurchlstii out of tho country,
but they can't put a stop to nil pauper
Immigration,

Jonx-- Of course, not; how could our
heiresses Kct their titled husbands;

tii
lit the Hack Conntle.

MIhb Ollvo lof 8t, I,oul8)-- Wo get
pure milk lu St. louls.

Miss Wabash (of Chicago) Yes;
tlmt'u one ndvautago.of living In a
country village- - Kach family can keep
a cow of Its owa."

Lona Hiair
a

"About a year E my hair waa
coming out very fast, so I bought
a bottle of Aver't HairVleor. It
stopped the lalline and made my
htlrerow verv rsDidlv. until now it I
Is 45 Inches in leneth." Mrs. A. 1
Doyditon, Atchison, Ksns.

There's another hunger I
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for Instance, j

Hungry hair needs tooci,
needs hair vigor Ayer's.

This Is why wc say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy, ii.wamu. aii vm. ,

If your dreeglat cannot aiply Ton,
Mad ui oca Collar and we will eirryou abottl. lie anMtail;lTUi name
of jtror unreal ttpreai nfllre. AM't,

J. C. AYER CO., Lowill, Miat.

Precocious.
Her Mother Edith, don't 700 think

you are too old to play with little boya?
Kdltli No, ma; the older I get tho

bettor I like tbem. Melbourne Week-

ly Times.

Cbotly's Repartee.
"Cholly Is so clevah at wepaftee!"

exclamod Clarence.
'sn't he? said Reginald. "What's

his tateetT"
"A sweat, howwiil bwnto said to

him, 'Yon are the blrgeit fool In this
state.' and Cholly answered wight off,

1 don't igwee with yoo. "Cincin-
nati Commercial Tribune.

Vain Puriults.
Miss Rlche-Ja- ck is a rbsn alter my

own heart. 1

Cholly Awj what a lucky chapl
Mies Rlche Not necessarily. He

won't get It..

Two DHfercat Kl4s.
"Does your typewriter need repalrsT"

aoked the meandering tinker as ha est
tcred tho office.

"It would seem so," replied the
bote. "Kbe JutA went acrota the street
to consult si dentist."

Base Flatterer.
She I spent two weeks is that town

last summer and didn't see a single at-

tractive thing there.
He That's queer. Haven't they

any mirrors In that vlllsgeT

Hall and Half.
Smart Aleck Once npon a time

lirfl arorn thran llttln children. Half
of them were boys an'

Dumb Delia Why, Aleck! could
there bo ono and a half glrlaT

Smart Aleck There weren't. The
other hall was boys, too.' London Tit- -

jjhi.

lin'Ce Tri pwlM Hklrt nupporlr r nd Kntn-UUl-

rtth.brt- - Molluttnna.lluekUi.
llooka nr Tin. All jroar nrlitibori will Hl
11. brmt & Mr Minpl mil jirlr to wrrnu. l
KOLLKTl'K CO, lloonl 17, Cmbr1lirt JUock,

Or. '
RUERS9N MACHINERY OQ.

iwuretiMn to John loole I

Past at Marrliaa Street. lortl ana. urtgon
Tbt Kliaafollne Kntlne A child ran run It.

Valvra and alt working parti covered up, 2 h.
p.. l: 4 h. p.. 1210, t h. p . ttX. Tut in allt- -

lie liaaollnt and than go to alee p.
U'rlla In. Illu.lratxl ratalnaua and for Drloa

on anjthlnf you need In the machinery Up.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
Aifcreusii Ajcn OASSiat.
SCHOOL tORIOTS AND GIKLS

vitahnih far lul.rn mllreea. lrimarr and
(Irani niar oradra Inrludrd. A hall for irla, with
the apiulnlnitnta and auprn Ulou or a carrta!
hoinr. Iwailon In one ur th moat beautiful
rrftonaoMhr 1'arlflr ciwut. I'll mat mild and
hralttimi. rurralaloaua.tillT

acapwy rORTLAND. OREGON.

PILES
"IaueTkrad tltatorlureaoftliadaiuued

with pruttudlug pile broucht on by conattpa-Ho- n

with which I wm anilcud tot' tweuty
year, I ran aerua joilr L AbdAHliTS lu tbt
townef Nawill, la., and never found anrthlne
to equal thim. To-d- ay I tin entirely free Iron
wile a and teel Ilk a nw man," .

UL a nsi.a. ill, ,vif, a.. tw

CANDY
W m CATMAnTIC

TDASSMAna

aUfilimiSMM
rtaaaant. Palatable, relent. aoftl. Vo

8ooi,Hir Sio.au, tteakv), or arfpe.I0e.3M.Ko.

... CURE OONTIIATipN. ...
StwIUt ., IirfJ. taUM. MwUmU .Twt.H

NII0IAC Situ and
tTuKt-aVbaoo-

o

bj all
ilaWC

P.N.U. ISO 29-IP- O),

HKN writing toodvertlaerapleitieiw Bienilan inn yapar.

r BltCamtl POHII-AH- U

m - aa -

ST. HELEN'S HALL
Km a Normal Kindergarten Training
f.ltu In connection with III Ansdewlc
department. Pentrtte retl'tenc. Two
jretreourao Model Kindergarten Mori-ile- a

practice work, for deulU fid ten
DLUANOR TEOBETTS, Principal

WWtefer ,ftlcefiol, LuwrnATtD
Cpktmv CmcuiMui'

Ttiacco 15wr rtfl roo" tr jSrj.1

Using m ToM1MW,Obz,

TVtphone. Ham eat

KILLS
LICE on
POULTRY J
CIII. Kf, Mm IK.e, 1 p(.ij- -it it u

iutiTMtU(a-- o
vo9,Mtmmtr, u. f."TW4lrrrTlMl
llarl mi a s m hr.s2.cruJfJf lo7, awm, wu.

gwwr --f
trawtta turk fmi and
IUal70a.,lt.KaLMIa

rOKIUNU HKKD CO.. Portland, Or.,
Coat Aseata.

rff V

rlti'fytr-- i 7yLgMf

Drllllnc miruinrrr Orrr fort 11Drrt atjrlra
f mwlilnr lor VUr fluuut Mlnrrmt

hlramorhonvtioiirr We lundle tU Krlljr
ATumrjIitll to.', micliliirry, and full linn of rt
paJr rarrtM lo atock. Wt l rnrnUh ruolllx
racinrlomitblanurlilnr-- . Oar mactrinr r
faairr. atronrer aul railrr to opu, than anr elbrr
maciifn mi !! mirk!. Tbouuoda r In aor-err-ul

Deration. UKIKItHIIN MALIIINKItr
1X) OrnrnX Axrnta, tool of Morrlaoa Htrvrt.
rortlUMl, Or. BruO tr 'r lllu.irunl Citolvc.

l&g&m&it-- i ojgog Mig ee8f
Tiw CttiMffti Ifaw Cut MtWK 1

The Mowtr with tho "DKAW CUT."
"draaing tba cutting tartrom aroint
ihad. earning- - tbe wbtalatoprraa card-
er on th and gtrlDg Increased)ar for bird cuttlnc

Jt la no puabcty."uahtns" thebar
from bcttnd, vrhfli tha tnor eutllur.
th more undtney for lb whetU to Hit
from the ground.

eVethiMnlT The "Draw Cut" Cham-
pion keep the vrheU n the ground
and la tbe moat yowerful cutter In th
field, ltaa many convenient tenure.

Snd (or handaoma catalogue and cal-
endar. Mailed Inn.

MHCHEI1. LEWIS & STAYER CO.
flirt J TarUr SU, rwUial, Orttca. 9

ijj$iaisnsJ)J
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HOPAUN&--
TO BMAUTy
YOU& HOMES

FOR rASSiWG
CHAWS. rtBlSifLoos. ere

Wll AVr SCRATCH
3 &HADJESA. COLORS
M5STQrfSAAytfiQ
KOfAUNm
FtOM DJFALXr.

K Oouah Syrup. TaMaaUood. ba H
la time. Sold vr - af' SH
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